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An Act further to amend the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, and also to amend the Accidents on Railways
Act, 1857.

W HEREAS it is expedient further to ainend the Railway Clauses Preambic
Consolidation Act, and also to amend the- Accidents on Rail-

ways Act, 1857; Therefore EHer Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

5 follows

I. The Sixteenth Settiôn of the .said Railway Clauses Coinsolidation. e 14
Act shall be, and the same is hereby, amended. by a..diug to the words a!ned byad-Ln dingtai al cou-
"Eighthly. No person holding any office, place, or emolument in ortrcts between

SRallway Compa,
"being concerned or interested in any contracts under or with the Con- nies ani any of

.. 'their Directors
pany, shall be capable of being chosen a Director, or holding the oiscaeoia

"of Director," in the said'section, the words, "nor shall any person o° recoverable

"being or having been a .Director of the Company enter into, or be, <"m

"directly or indirectly. interested in, any contract with the Company, or
"be or become a partner of'any contractor with the coinpany ; and all

15" contracts lor works of- cônstruction or maintenance of RaihWays, shall
"be offered to publie competition ; and any contract made in contraveri-
"tion of any of these provisions, shall be utterly nuil and void'and of
"no effect whatever either in law or equity ; and in the event of any
"Contract made after the passing of this Act in contravention of this Act

20" being tulfilled, an action shail lie in any"court of competent jurisdiction.
"against the Contractor, or against the Contractors jointly and seveially,
"as the case may be, at the suit of any Shareholder or Stockholder of the
"Company, for the benefit of the fnds thereof, for the whole amount ot
"profit accruing to such Contractor or Contractors from the Contract so

25" made and fulfilled."

II. The Sixteenth Section of the said Accidents on Railways Act, Secuiosof 20

1857, which prohibits horses, sheep, swine,ýor other cattle being at large peaId.

upon any highway within a half mile of the intersection of any higb-
way with any Railway ou grade, and which subjects them when so found

30 at large to being impounded, shal be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

III. The provisions of this Act shall from the passing thereof apply to Act to apply to
every Railway made or to be made in this Province. rnda or ta be

made


